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Today
England Bay German Colonies.

Germany Rebuild Belgium.

Rich Lady, Total Stranger-S- ide

by Side.

Capital Punishment and Rerenge

"Belgium to be evacuated, re-
built, and indemnified, with money
that England will pay for German
colonies." Alleged German peace
terms.

Not a bad idea. England wants
THOSE colonies, any colonies,
ALL colonies. It is a natural want,
and all right if carried out wisely.
England manages her colonies bet-

ter than any other nation, nobody
would object to her getting the
German colonies by purchase al-

though many in this country would
object if convinced that Americans
Must 'go on fighting and spending
billions for several years to com-
pel Germany to give the colonies
to England for nothing.

To sell the German colonies to
England at a fair price and let
Germany use the money to restore
the harm done in Belgium as far
ss possible might be a way out and
profitable. For even if England
got the colonies lor nothing in the
long run, it would cost her much
more than what she would have to
pay in cash for the colonies NOW
if she kept the war going another
year or two years, to get them
free.

It would have been cheaper if
this country had bought the slaves
and freed them, instead of fighting
tie South for five years.

On minor points, where honor
.is not involved in purely business
matters, it might be worth while
to remember that civil war of ours,
and perhaps shorten this war and
save a few billion dollars and a few
million lives by mixing common-sens- e

business with fiery
talk.

You read about poor rich women
victimized. Think of the saddest
case of all, of Mrs. A. T. Stewart,
widow of the great New York dry
goods merchant. He built a mag-
nificent cathedral, died and his
body was stolen. The faithful
widow with millions she was be-
ing robbed very steadily, by the
way used every effort to find
the body.

Finally, to pacify her, they
ovd-noihe- r body and called

it A. T. Stewart The paci-
fied widow gave directions that she
and the body should be buried side
by side In the cathedral. And there
they lie NOW, with a watchman
guarding them day and night
Think of that poor widow, robbed
In life and tormented by the steal-
ing of her husband's body. And
now In death lying next to a total
stranger probably somebody from
the potter's field or the dissecting
room. It is a queer world and our
most careful plans often come to
nothing.

Silver sells for a dollar an ounce,
one hundred per cent increase. A
Dig silver dollar Is worth one do-
llar and four cents and the New
York Times gives sixteen reasons
for the increase in silver's value.

Much excitement at Chautauqua,
we should say. Will Mr. Bryan
climb down from his new nag Pro-
hibition, which is a little weak e

knees, and rather unreliable in
the hind quarters, and try one
more gallop on good old Sixteen-to-one- ?

Mr. W. D. Groesbeck writes this
thoughtful letter in favor of capi-

tal punishment:
"I come from a State which

has abolished capital punish-
ment In it about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, a young pharmacist
murdered his aged mother in
cold blood for her money. He
got a life sentence in the State
penitentiary, became a 'trusty,'
and was given large liberty in
the dispensary. The result was
that he doped a guard's lemon-
ade with prussic acid and es-
caped He was recaptured, but
he couldn't be executed. Did he
deserve immunity? Was his life
more precious than that of two
innocent people?"

That Is not the question as we
understand It The question Is,
"Should the Government of the
United States sink to the crime of
killing?" The savage who com-
pelled the mother and father to
look on while the child was tor-
tured, then compelled the husband
to witness the torture of bis wife,
DESERVED all kinds of torture.
But we should not like to think
that any civilized man would in-

flict that torture.
It Is disgraceful that a civilized

Government should inflict the death
penalty, should Itself COMMIT
THE CRIME OF MURDER which
(t forbids and denounces.

Murderers at the bottom will
never be any better than govern-
ment at the top. As long as the
government says: "I kill when I
think It necessary.'' tbe criminal
will say, "I also kill when I think
It necessary."

The case of the drug clerk Is
sad. It seemed a little foolish to
put him in charge of the prussic
acid. But on the whole, murder
does NOT Increase with the abol-
ition of capital punishment quite
fhe contrary.
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Vast Contrast Between Attitude

Toward National Association

and That Toward Militant

Party in Yesterday's Events.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
Coprrurht. WIT. by the New Terk Ertnlas

Poet .Publishing Compter.
They still picket the White House

and promptly get arrested for it but
both President Wilson and Congress
are drawing a distinction, between,
the small groups of EifUtintiMn the'
National Woman's Party aEtTXhe mil";
lions of thoughtful women in the Na
tional American Woman Suffrage As-

sociation. This difference was recog-
nized today when the President re-

ceived Mrs. Norma deR. Whltehouse,
chairman of the New York State suf-

frage committee, affiliated with the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association, and yesterday, when in
response to arguments by such wo-

men as Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt a special
committee on woman suffrage was
created in the House of Representa-
tives.
President Hay Help Substantially.
The President wu liked by Mrs.

Whltehouse to help In the New York
State campaign. He already has
written a letter (bowing- - his Interest
In the movement and wishing It suc-
cess at the polls, and probably will
assist even more substantially later
on. But It was interesting to con-- (

Continued on Page 3, Col. 1.)
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EL PASO, Tex.. Sept. 23 Following
the finding of poison In water holes
In cattle ranches, cattlemen are hav-
ing water boles closely guarded to-

day
It is believed the poison found was

the result of a German plot to kill
thousands of cattle that might other-
wise be used for food for soldiers of
the enemies of Germany

ALARMS CAMP MILLS

CAMP MILLS. HEMPSTEAD, N. Y
Sept. 25. One entire company of Ala
baraa Infantry Is under rigid quaran
tine here today, following receipt of
information from the surgeon gen-
eral's office in Washington that spinal
meningitis exists among members of
the Alabama contingent.
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Make Separate Peace, Says Crane
Germany Does Not
Expect Much When

SheWin-Oh,- No!

AMSTERDAM. Sept. 25. The
League has Issued a

pamphlet telling the German peo-

ple that the Imperial government
will exact an Indemnity of

from the allies "when
the war Is won."

A copy of the pamphlet which
has Just been received here, says
that Germany will annex the fol-
lowing territories:

Greater part of Belgium, a big
district In northeastern France,
the cities of Calais and Boulogne,
the Suez Canal, the Belgian Con-
go, the Canary Islands. Tunis,
Morocco, the Azores, Madeira,
Gibraltar, and part of the French
and British colonies in Africa.
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SAYS

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

STOCKHOLM, Sept 26. Russia
will not make a separate peace, but
it is impossible to say how far the
Russian army will go in resisting the
enemy, according to Charles R.
Crane, American business man, and
one of the American commissioners
to Russia. He reached here today
from Petrograd.

"There is chaos in Russia," he said.
"It is exceedingly difficult to draw
facts from the confused situation
or to make prophecies in view of
rapidly changing conditions.. Events
move with terrific speed. No one
can tell today what will happen to-

morrow.
In Hands of Bolshevik!.

"However, the outstanding truth Is
that the Russian revolution has not
shown the Germans that they may
Improve their own government by a
similar move. This feeling Is reflect-
ed by German and Austrian prisoners

who in many cases are moving free-

ly about expressing their pity for
the Russians and the sufferings and
the discomforts of anarchy

"The Korniloff affair forced Pre-
mier Kerensky to place himself In the
hands of the bolshevlkl He has been
trying to shake off their clutches
ever since Three days ago he ap-

pointed a cabinet. The Soviet (Coun
cil of Workmen and Soldiers or

refused to Indorse his selec
tlons. Then Kerensky threw down
the gauntlet. Insisting that his choice
of the cabinet must prevail. Things
were In this situation when I left
Petrograd It Is Impossible to predict
whether the premier will be able to
withstand the bolshevlkl strength.
The bolshevlkl are the real counter
revolutionists and peacemakers.

Will Br Very Unhappy.
"Conditions In the big cities will be

very unhappy this winter. The peas-

ants are refusing to sell food to the
large centers because the money they

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 7)

Read the Great Poem By

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

He Who Doeth All Things,
Doeth All Things Well9'

On the Editorial Page
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Raiders Use Gotha Airplanes, a
Type Formerly Owned Ex
clusively in England Little

Damage Is Reported.

LONDON, Sept 25. Fifteen
killed and seventy injured was the
official toll announced today regard- -
Sag last nights German air raid by
Zeppelins and aeroplanes. .

Lord French, commander-in-chie- f
of home fense.lorcesamouneed
that the raiders nVec." LondcrT-Ti- a

oeen driven off by anti-a- ir gun hre,
only one, or at the most two.
machines having penetrated the de-
fenses.

"Enemy airships crossed the
Yorkshire and Lincolnshire coasts,"
he said. "There is no evidence that
they penetrated far inland. One
coast town was bombed, three women
being slightly injured. Little ma-
terial damage was done."

An ironical feature of the attack
was that the raiders used Gotha
aeroplanes, a type formerly owned
exclusively by England. The Ger-
mans some time ago stole the idea
from a British Gotha machine that
was shot down behind the German
front and have since used them
for raiding purposes because of
their great speed and reliability.

LONDON, Sept 25. All along
the western front intense air activity
is prevailing. Thirty-fou-r aero-
planes were shot down in one day's
fighting, according to the reports of
the British, French, and German
war offices. British and French
flyers brought down twenty Ger-
man machines, while the Germans
claim to have accounted for fourteen
allied aeroplanes.

Desmte thp larcrp nnmW nt r?A- -
man troops used and the terrible ex-
penditure of lives, the latest thrust
of the crown prince against the
new r rench positions at Verdun has
resulted in complete failure. At
Bois le Chaume, between Bezonvaux
and Beaumont, the Germans pene-
trated a French trench section, but
were quickly driven out

VIOLENT ARTILLERY

DUEL DEVELOPS ON

WEST FLANDERS LINE

LONDON. Sept 25 Another violent
artillery duel liis developed on the
West Flanders front, especially east
of Ypres. the war office announced
today.

Attempts by the Germans to cap-
ture a Hrltlsh outpost northeast of
Iens failed.

East of Kpehy. on the northern end
of the Somme front, Rrltlnh raiders
penetrated a German trench, captur-
ing some prisoners.

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES AT
THE FRONT, Sept. 23. For the nrst
time In the world's hlstor), battles
today are being fought on the French
front, where the number of artillery
men "preparing" the attack equals
and often exceeds the number of In
fantrymen In the assault

Artillery "preparation" today means
perhaps a million sheila a day a rec-
ord frequently reached In recent
French offensive attacks.

Such concentration of artillerymen
and of shells Is the greatest develop
ment yet reached In the "warfare of
materials." It Is the basis on which
American troops will participate
When American Infantrymen eventu
ally are called upon to "go over" It
should be after, artillery preparation
possibly not of a million, but of two
million shells.
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SHE
CABLES ARE CUT

(International Xewa Servlee.)
BUENOS AIRES, Sept 25

After a twenty-fou- r hour ses-

sion the Chamber of Deputies
voted in support of the Senate
reesolution calling for a break
with Germany. Before the ac-
tion of the Chamber becomes
effective it must recehe the
approval of the executive.

(Br United Press.)
DUENOS AIRES, Sept. 23 (Sent

via London) Argentina Is paralyzed
today by a general strike which ties
up all railroads, cuts off telegraphic
communication, and threatens famine
In scores of cities. It was learned on
high authority that Germans are pay
Ing many strikers' expenses to pre
vent them returning to work One
hundred and twenty thousand men
are already out.

The government was strenuously at-
tempting to settle the strikes today,
while agitators, equally earnest, en
deavored to prolong the Buenos Aires
local street railway strike.

Ituenos Aires Is already n lthout milk.
Electric light plants are operated only
by sailors and soldiers. Food prices
soared to unheard of heights today.
The government advised all hotels to
barricade their windows with shutters
and to secure provisions enough for a
fortnight officially admitting that
continuation of the strike for even a
few days w 111 mean a food shortage.

During the night strikers cut the
Central and South American Cable
Company's land wires because they
were within the railroad's right of
way. All direct communication with
New York wa thereby severed. Ar
gentlne National Telegraph lines to
Chile also were cut, destroying all
South American trans continental com
municatlon except via cable to Lon
don. New York, and down the Pacific
coast.

TRADING WITH ENEMY

BILL IS APPROVED

Final approval was glen the trading
with the enemy bill this afternoon, when
the House unanimously adopted the con-
ference report

In tbe Present War.

SENATE ALLOWS

OFFICE BUILDING

In the consideration of the $ft.OOO,

000,000 deficiency appropriation bill In
the Senate this afternoon the Item pro
vldlnp for a J2.00O.000 temporary of-

fice building for the use of various
departments on the site of the old
Pennsylvania station, at Sixth and B
streets northwest. vsls adopted.

Senator Wadsworth presented an
amendment which was accepted by
Senator Martin, chairman of the Ap-

propriations Committee, to the effect
that within two jears after the war
the property shall be turned back and
reserved for use for the proposed
George Washington memorial, unless
some other site for the memorial has
been selected in the meantime

VANDERLIP TAKES HOLD

OF CERTIFICATE ISSUE

Frank A. Vanderlip, president of
the National City Bank, of New York,
today took up quarters In the Treas
ury building, and assumed charge of
the flotation of the dollar
issue of war certli ten lie will
spend four das of each week at this
duty, and will be at his bank In New
York the other two business days
When the flotation of the Issue has
been completed, he will remain as ad
vlser to Secretary McAdoo In the
floating of the new $.1,000,000,0000
Liberty loan. Mr Vanderlip Is not
new to this business, as he once was
an assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury, and had charge of the bond Is
sues Incident to the Spanish war. In
1M1S.

NORFOLK NAVY YARD

STRIKERS STILL OUT

Secretary of the Navy Daniels re
ported the strike situation at the
Norfolk navy yard today unchanged,
and said the department U "Investl
gating," though he did not Indicate
any progress toward a settlement.

price
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DRAFTEXAMINATION

LUTED BY SENATE

T0 MEN

The Senate today limited the ex
amination of men registered in the
selective draft to "those who can be
clothed, fed, and equipped." This lim-
itation will prevent examination at
one tlmo of all remaining registered
men. as desired by the War Depart
ment

The Senate Appropriations Commit
tee limited the examination to l.OOO,-00-

men through an amendment td
the urgent deficiency bill, which pro
vided 8 000.000 to defray cost of ex.
amlnations.

Trovost Marshal General Crowder
today caused Senator Martin, commit
tee chairman, to modify the provision.

Under the provision adopted by the
Senate. It will be possible to have
1.500.000 men under arms by October
15. which Is all the War Department
ever planned to do, Martin said. If
a hurry call were Issued by the Presi-
dent for more men. Congress would
have to authorize money for exam-
ining them

THROW BANANAS IN SEA,

ORDER; WORTH $105,000

EOSTON. Mass., Sept 25 Food con-
servation committees held a hurried
session today when it became known
that a United Fruit Company steamer
had entered port with 35.000 bunches
of bananas that had ripened on the
trip from Jamaica, and that the cargo

a about to be'thrown Into the sea.
The failure of the refrigerating

plant on the ship to work caused the
fruit to ripen on the voyage.

While 35.000 bunches of bananas
were about to be thrown Into the
ocean, fruit stores were selling the
fruit at 30 cents a dozen. At this
figure they were worth about $103,-00- 0

SOLDIERS CAN KEEP COWS.

Soldiers can keep a cow to furnish
milk for the mess and buy feed for
It out of their rations savings, ac-
cording to a ruling today of Judge
Advocate General Crowder.
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Gaston Means ma tnbi TiVM to
the ffranoT mTrfhi th mhOTJif
Msifj&--A.- - SSat, tollotrfng prelhai--
IHtfX heajpinx Jbefow Jpjtice l4P
ne.was-- remsrajeci to jail "jritJiout
baiL He win hare to answer the
charge of shooting the millionaire
woman employed him, At the
lonely Blackwelder Serine- - here on
the niirht of August 29.

Means' Character Attacked.
Following- - an eloquent two-hou- r

plea against holding Means by his
attorney. Frank Osborn, In the pres-
ence of a passive crowd of towns-
people. State Solicitor Clement ap-
peared for the prosecution. The crowd
which had cheered and clapped for a
State witness on the stand, sat blank-face-d

and motionless throughout
plea.

Means mopped his brow and alter
nately scowled and smiled and was ex
tremely restless. Clement attacked
Osborn's plea for consideration of the
prisoner's good character by stating
that he has lived long- In New York
and nobody in his home town knows
what his character Is.

Clement pointed out that he and
Means were colleee classmates, and
admitted that today he could not tes
tify as to Means' character from his
oersonal bnowUdm rat ttfnv
closing-- at noon. Means' attorneys had
served the entire. New York delega-
tion with a restraining order from
Superior Judge Webb, returnable Oc
tober 8, preventing: them from remov-
ing the will of Mrs. Klnar or any of
Gaston Means' papers, seized In Nsw
xork and brought hers In connection
with the case. It also specified that
the papers meantime be turned over
to the clerk of CaDarrus county.

Legal Sieve Frustrated.
Following a reading- - of the writ.

Doollng, however, announced all the
papers demanded had been turned
over to Attorney General Manning-- , of
North Carolina, and to State Solicitor
Clements to be used In prosecuting
Oaston B. Means. This will be the
prosecution's reply October 8 to Judge
Webb. The State had frustrated a
sharp lgal move.

Mrs. Mary E. Melvln was named In
the petition for the writ.

At the conclusion of the mornlne
session Gaston Means had followed
Dr. Otto Schultz. New York police
department expert, from the room, be
rating him from coming-- here to tes-
tify.

I never heard of such a thing be
fore," Means said.

Schultz did not reply.
Afton Means then got excited .and

ordered the sheriff to search Detec
tive Cuntff, of New York, and Officer
Jones for guns. t

Search Not Made.
The sheriff refused.
"If any searching Is to be done,"

he said. ''I'll say that we all got
guns as officers, and they are all oiled
up, too."

Why." demanded Clement, "did
they send the negro driver away from
the scene of the supposed target prac
tlce. and why did Afton Means and
Captain Bingham at once go away
and a moment later the fatal shot was
fired?"

We know that Mrs. King's body
was arranged by Means as she was
found Her hat was placed as It was
found."

"She was straightened out when
Bingham came," he said. ,Two re-

liable experts have told us that, shot
as she was through the lenticular
nudens. she would have crumpled up
when she fell, instead of falling
straight."

Judge Frank Osborne, attorney for
Means, opened the statements for the

1
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